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Trusts, like kings, cannot be
trusted with the welfare of the

people, or the business interests
and the commercial right of the
nation. We have tried them to
our hearts' content and find in

the face of the earth. Cold and gan attachment.
or tne saie.dull must be the temper, eaturme I How diftertnt Washington's def list " of presents and our paper, PAS-

TIME, for 6 months. If, after hearing
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tinue the paper free. Address withoutRepublican definition!
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At my Riverside Shingle

Mill and Lumber Plant, I am
prepared better than ever
to supply the public with
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to mate exhoroitant pronts on ,, unno0f B.nmnl!inn merit Baltimore, August 11. Alln iiuuuau uuv u a v - w

the necessitiee of somebody else, and tQ tbe jodu3tri0l masses the hot weather records in this city
RHRUMATISM

To Stay Cured.
All Druggists. Price $1.

and, by their prohibitive and re- -
gt profite of their iabor in pro-- and State since the establishment

strictive orders and policies, they I t th
--

ir contributions to of the Weather Bureau have been the best shingles and rough
or dressed lumber.

seeK iiKe Ji.ngiana, in cer colonial worldthQ wealtfa of the broken this week . For five sue-- ,

cessive days the temperature haspolicy, to hurl into the vortex of
I have opposition but nonnancial rum the last possible THE NEGRO IN THE PRESI- - gone above the one hundred

person who dares assume the in- - J DENTIAL CAMPAIGN. mark. competition in the shingle
business. If you try my

dividual right of independent Last night was the hottest
operation. I Some of the papers of the State

night in twelve years. At mid

JOHN.SLAUGHTER, Mgr. CARL E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr,

Goldsboro Undertaking 60 ,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Walnut Street. Phones 81 and 96.
"Prompt service at all hours.

shingles you will find them
night the mercury stood at 82,
People tried to sleep on the roofs best in quality and right in

price.

No nation can be free while its are advocating the dropping of

industries. are in slavery, and to the color line in the coming Pres-ensla- ve

a people it is only neces- - idential campaign. That question,
; sary to control the means and say some of our contemporaries,
opportunities of their livelihood, is settled.

and door steps. Scores of babies
A. I. GKIrrlN.have succumbed. Six deaths from

sunstroke have been reported in
four days, "Work in a number of

To-da- y we maintain all the preju The Argus certainly fails to
. dices of a free erovernment and a Kee it in that way. The National Stalingfoundries and on the fiery streets

SOME FEATURES OF THE

New 'Rem-Sh- o' Typewriter,free people, b ot we blindly sacr- i- Republican party stands for negro was suspended to-da- y. Numer
fice all the virtue of freedom in office holding in North Carolina ous sailors and stevedores have

Interchangeable Rigid Roller-Beari- ng Carriages--.the slavery of industry at the feet Must as much as the State Republi- - Deen prostrated.
can party stands tor negro omce Oq several of the docks and

on the decks of iron steamersholding in North Carolina. Let

REPAIRING
INORDEIl to meet a pressing need

commumty, I have em-

ployed a first-cla- ss workman
and fitted up a shoeroaking
and repairing establishment,
on "Walnut St., cp. Fonvielle's.

the temperature ranged betweenU3 see if this statement is cot

of the trusts.
I am in favor of forcible expan-

sion, but I want that kind of ex-

pansion that will curb the pow-
ers of the trusts through the for- -

true. 110 and 120. Oa the Chesapeake
Bay the heat has been unprece- -If you go to our neighboring

cible annexation of the railroads I town of Wilson, you will find that dented.Passengers on the steam-
ers have been uuable to sleep in fill In need of utofkto the government of my country. I the po3tmester and every clerk in
berths or state rooms the last in ttiis line may toe

slire of satisfaction- - ,ffew nights.lam in favor of forcible ex- - the postoffice are negroes. Oar
pansion, but I want that kind of sister town of Mr. Olive, in this la the country districts, ex
expansion that will insure the county, "'"'has a negro postmaster cepting those along the bay

Respectfully,

T. R. ROBINSON.benevclant assimilation of all our and here in Goldsboro the assist-peop- le

through the forcible an- - ant postmaster is a negro. The col- -
shore, everything is. drying up.
In many places the ground in The - Latest - Up-To-D- ate - Standard - Typewriter!

Rebuilt maehin ps !!of all makes for sale, rent and exchange. Thel-onl-the parched fields have crackednexation of the archipellago of lector of cofctoms at Wilmington
Wall street to the ; territory of is a negro yes, at Wilmington, factory-equippe- d rebuiiding plant in the Sou-h- , Typewriter and office supopen.

SUFFERING IN NEW YORK.
plies at lowest prices. Correspondence solicited. Agents wantea.- -

Southern Typewriter Headquarters
41 Peachtree Street, At anta, Ga

America. It would be far better the metropolis of the State. More
for the people of America to have than that, this the Second Con-th- e

conquest of Manhattan Island gressional District has a negro
than to have the conquest of Lu- - Congressman, and a Congressman

Forty-Tw- o Deaths Yesterday and LOCAIi AGENT.JOS. E. ROBINSON, GOLDSBOUO N. Cthe End Not in Sight.
zm. ' I is to be elected at the coming elec- - New York, August 11. After

Trusts and self government arejtion. These are only a fewin- - a feverish night the residents of
BstabllshGd 1880.EatablisriecL 1880,connicting iorcesand cannot dwell J stances: many, many more couia I Greater New York , prepared

James Sprunt Institute.

(Formerly "Grove Awdemy")
Established 1785

Reorganized as a College for Women
by Wilmington Presbytery: Carefully-selecte-

faculty : One new building this
year: Terms moderate; For particulars
apply at once to

Wm M Shaw, president,
Kenansvill NC

woodland Memo
For Boys and Girls.

Location healthy : Board and Tuition
Reasonable: Terms egin September
3rd and January 1st: Newton F. Far-lo- w,

graduate cf , Guilford College,
principal: Fcr further information,
write . T I SUTTON, Sec'y

Genoa, N C

HENS WANTED!11
each for 25 or 30 good laying hens.

.. G. W. BROWN,
Akous office, Goldsboro, N.C. Aug 16

together in the same house, and it joe cited oi negroes m postomces wearily for another scorching
i a remarkable coincidence when I and other positions. We want this I

day. And the day was a ''corker."
...we renoct that simultaneously thing stopped, and the only way At 8 o'clock this morning the

- --4Modr & Robinson,
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Cofflins and Caskets.

Quality and Prices Guaranteed as Low as tb towett
John Street, op. Baptist Church. Phones, No. 9S, 79. and 7

to stop it is to elect the entire sun was snming nerceiy m a
Democratic ticket.

To the Argus the negro is very
much in cur next campaign.

ter commenced to do oYertime at
once. It continued to climb, until
at 3 p. m. it' reached 107.

As the heat increased the deathAPHORISMS BY MR BRYAN

ilen Moore & Co.&v - I 11 111 A

with the growth of the trutt there
' comes the sentiment from trust

. . centres ofV the country that we

"ought to resist the notion that
governments deriye their just
powers from the consent of the

governed. ": ":"2 f"-5'- I "!
Show me a trust and I will

ehow you the organized forces of

imperialism. Show me a trust and
I will show you the vitalizing
forces of oligarchy and aristocrat
cy Show mo a trust and 1' will

No one has a right to expect roli grew ana tne, procession of
from society more than a fair aniDuiances iengmenea. un

FRANK BOYETTE,ation for the service he eTery ? str a?a ncompen
snops, tne Killing ; neat nouriy

GflRRIflGE. AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.
Wohuild Buggies Wa?ons, Carts and other Vehicles to order, and d

all sorts of Repairing op. .same, at satisfactory prices, and we iguarantee ail
"

work turned ont from our premises.
x

Our MR. JERRY HA.RTUS S is well kmwn to the public of Sthis city and

renders to society. c'aimed its victims until after" Dentist.The Filipinos do nc need any sundown, when the list of dead is
encouragement from the Amen- - 42, and the hospitals are crowd- - Office la Borden Building, over Southrland

Brinkley A Co.'s.Store;
AXiL WORK UaARANraKD FIR3T-CLA- .S

section, aaa naa personal Bupervis ut mi wun uui uou uuu uum com l
) ishment Same old stand, on John street, opposite iBaptistchurch.cans now living; our whole his led with sufferers.


